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A. WsHwwM vl-1 B Oddfellows' Balle vtiedSoeaUetAm» with theSCEdi The display offered for sale 
fat aéd compteh«naive. rwL„_„ — _ 
variaiy over the whole

«field of the ornemental end iise- 
ful. Some of the article» displayed 
greet taete in the -branch of ladies' 
work, pretty eofa cushions, br»ck*ui, 
cushion Covers end scores of other 
art idee beyond our ability to name. A 
number of the articles were contributed 
by Itdiee In Montreal end New York, 
and » vary handsome bracket, sent by 
Mrs. A. M. Stewart, wife of the editor 
of the Scottish Aeuricaw JoHr*d, New 
York, «ailed forth mash edmiration and 
■old at • good figure. A collection of 
Florida grasses Ac-, formed « very 
noticeable feature of the display, while 
the flower e*a»d proved a loadstone to 
the yonog gentlemen who visited the 
basaar. The refreshments were served 
ie a separate apartment, and the ladies
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Martin who Be*, L Wihoa, W compel led to drire through to arreted An.,hîg—1 A Berhen.e, t W.
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■Mitre. eed bU 14th Jean,Reg a war,—Oa Frida! building to plncn end then pot] it
wn opaaid with prein endrm. Lem ranetna££££ property! teBro. W. Peirce in thehe# e load of berk on order to come within the expres4 n 

need in the Uy-Uw. AbuUdiag eati'be 
removed bodily from owe let and ereetid 
on another as truly ee a building can ke 
erected piece hy piece. We appeal ko 
the legal fraternity if this ie not son i 
law aa well ea logic.

Paaeamrano*.—On Friday evenii ; 
lest a number of the peptis of the bi 
division Central School cslted’at U 
residence of the Principal, Mr. Millei 
and presented him with a valuable cop 
of Werceeter's large Dictionary and tk 
following eddre*:—

Dut Tbaoubb,—It ie with mud 
pleasure that we present yon with thi 
token of oar gratitude. It is indeed 
exceedingly email ee compered with thi 
good wishes whieh accompany U and 
which are e» well merited by yoe. In 
presenting this we desire to present oar 
sincere thanks for the kindoem you 
here shown ee and the interest you have 1 
taken in our welfare which we will never I 
forget. We trust this volume me y not I 
only prove useful i i itself, hot may I 
serve to recall to youi mind oar earnest I 
wishes that yo# may long be spared to 
continue y oar em miner tly useful labors.

Passawtatiow —On Tuesday even!eg 
ef lest week a very pleasant affair took

Adame, M. Graham,'ïïJteoCî; te to hone'. to the Throw, L. MoDeueld, M I’.lUed, L 
3rafte,W. SotMlW •i ami owtiod that thi.•neat, u4 the ■ Decision thoughte^euMijee rmwwmm.
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orateeted. Ttoeetrt* «edit 76% li, thiel 66. • T Bell,thee bee : R. MsnnlegIn* Hull.lt te Mr. OledhUl’One. Pnd. M J Demin, 3 West Wawaneeh Oe*dttog BteJ ktMJ feotorj, end whitit te get hiebrd I KiagJi P. Hteol, St. Mwj. equal. 3 K. Aitkin. Reeding-1 8. Hamming., Ooderi 

lie*., 1 Ooderi* with Mr.UdjDeStoto, Worden, Ooderi* | Otoe Hie*., BMtioe appointed: On By-law.—Row.Meek, Owe, MeArtey, Loedoe ; Jehu Hiaeka, 1——a, uvo. aoaniT, uoneon
Moeeow, W. MeLean, Ovderich. Mr. Pieros, R. W.home, got the amiatenne of Mr.

Haafi—Oreybird was driven by MeLaroa, Dr. Irwins and D. Fisher.Daring the parues one of thedrove Larkia.tfiepark 1 O. Moore. 0. Jones, M. Kerr, eqi very spirited) 
Ae heed inflis

kickedArith.—1 P. Ashton, N. Aitkin, H. Robt Miller, Mr. Pletser on theheals, although 
she always broh

etaiüag signal, and all the boats got Smith, equal Henry Harney, On motionAt the seme tunesevere injury.r. with the wind strung at 
Way h" miles north , lrum 3 W WawaneehJane À Patterson, 3 W We 

Patton, 3 Goderich
the nextknocked down Mr. Meedel. whs etitegs, and her driver him with ttoSophie Patte», told at Clinton, the wooed week toat theirright mil* eoeth eed r TTnlnti—r* A *»- *e naneeKm. o. Jxcvpney, 

A. Addison,T. MeGaire,O.Jc waggon, the wheels of which passed over 
hie legs and hurt him so badly aa to con
fias Me to hie bed. The hones then 
ran in the direction of Mr. Boir'e lime 
kiln and jumped down a declivity of 
about 13 ft., breaking a wheelbarrow 
belonging to Mr. Bair. They had now 
become eo entangled in the harness that 
they were forced to atop. One of the 
hones is slightly injured about the 
heed.

SrxAweiBXiBs.—The immense straw
berry patch belonging to Mr. J. Slow, 
art, gerdner of this piece, contains from 
three to four eons. Daring the straw
berry season Mr. Stewart gives employ
ment to from 30 to 40 pickers, who pick 
on an average about 700 qnertaper day. 
These Mr. Stewart conveys to Goderich, 
Clinton and Soeforth, where he finds 
ready sale.

Bucnoir or Orricsas.—At the last 
meeting of Pare Retreat Division 303,

mek to the Tisdale, meeting the County of Perth Sons ofto the lake fourFrees it iperenoe to meet with Huron CountyIn the first beat Gruybird got the teed.
Lodge at its next meeting. Reports wareto maintain it throughout.
iron of the different Divisions, whichM* ff nrtaml I **■« John fell considerably ie the

j w> . . ’ I 1*6 «mmaIm*!!» nalLttl raw HI km held, A. Montoon, 
W. Robert, A. 8m

marks 313. them to be in a proeperou.
raeofetiun.J W Armstrong, QeOeri* Oeetral, IAS ■tote. Report of Com.« well * ri tto e rerj pipe Tint 

naUfeww of M
ritk Lady Me* third. Morrises, F. Robert, W. W, Derid Brew, prmwtid end eft* eeeeiderahle die-fourth end DeOerie tori. at tto

w to Ito oumioe adopted. The PrarideetTiw*. 3 minutes. «well, on which oceanic» aM. Belw*. rath tto Jaa S Duncan, on motion authorised to signetew ord*. John stepped out, L. WÏI Lurie Flynn, 1 Ashfield, who has been removed from his charge‘e(Xto|»»dk*P*( t withstanding 
• King tookbcUt end wiled Selkrid.
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Nwhit, A. BUictt,

Frassr, J. BieseV 
ray. O. Martin, w

K. (toward,
John Jamieea 
Harry J Kay,
Agnes Keen.
James J MeMath, “
Ohm M Miller.
Matthew Miller, M “
Alfred MoKensie, “
Matilda Walters, 1 Oolborne.

Ooderich Central, 390 temperance people, for the leration
»*s «ham- chiefly for the purpose ot adopting the

theeehi- Dunkin Act in title county.
Tes School Boasd met on Monday 

evening bat for want of a quorum ad
journed till Tuesday evening next. The 
chairman laid on the table e letter he 
received from the Deputy Minister of 
Education ee follows ;—

Six,—I desire gratefully to acknow
ledge the courtesy of the Goderich 
Board of Public School Trustees in de 
poking its chairmen and other members 
with the ln*peotor to accompany me in 
e visitation of the schools of the town on 
Monday the 12th inst. It may he grati 
fying to the members of the Board to 
know that that visit afforded me the 
liveliest satisfaction, not only in wit
nessing the results of the efforts which 
have been eo systematically put forth 
by the Board to afford school accommo
dation for the youth of Goderich, but 
also in observing the appropriate archi
tectural style of the buildings and the 
neat and tidy appearance of the pupils 
in the eereral schools of the town. Al
though I had neeeesarily no opportunity 
of testing the attainments of the pupils, 
yet from the appearance of general in-

Mr. Howell's residi and grounds be-Doneliy kadthe leading
ing open to the vieil every oppor-

amdef tunity wee afforded ijoyment.
provided upon 
aken of with a

Refreshments werelost around. After the kies, J. Peek.yaseur, the Warfare Pbaeeuger 
ef the northern Central, Buffkli, 3d hast. Tima, 3.08.

4th heat—Lady Duffsria and Lady 
Meek were draws in this hast, and a 
vary spirited contest took place between 
the remaining three. King John won 
won the day, howevrr, amidst loud 
cheering and great excitement. Grey- 
bird broke into a run when nearing the 
stand, but failed mere then a good 
second by the act Time, 3.61. The 
result of the race was therefore ee fol-

King John 
Oteybird - ■
Ltd/Meek - 
Lady Dufferin 
Lady Moeeow 
Mayor Fie ley,

Stiver Cometthe eventDuring the eve 
BandroroiehedVixen VI. D«v.— Mies Boyi 

No. on mil. 66. P«
“ “ toted wi 

total 3.
prof.-I 8. Hays, 3 R
“v---- Reeding-

», 3 H Mann. 
L Hall. 3 N. 
Writing— 1 J.

---------- -------------— -Iwmlle, equal.
Geog.—1 8. Hays, M. Headley, N. 
Mann, N. Street, equal. Arith —1 B. 
McDonald, 2 K Shannon, 3 L.Carrelle.

Promoted with credit in order of 
merit—S. Hays, B. McDonald, R. 
Shannon, L. Carrelle, N. Street, L. 
Hall. <

Without credit—M, Gibsoa, A. Dick
son. M. Headley.

Teacher. to the;a drawback. After theit at examina it of theTown Oeuacil.
dim need of, ]

a behalf of the^“SMJSSTi without 70 On Fridgy evening the Council met,
grogetinn, presented Mr. Bowers wilthe Mayor in the Chair end Councillors 

Hutchison, Miller, A. Watson, Clocas, 
Mitchell. Andrews,Smith, Sloea, Smeill, 
Thompson and Campbell present.

Communication from the Secretary of 
the Goderich Summer Hotel Cotasking

__ lion, pnwnini mr. wiw*n win ■
puree of #40.60, accompanied by a »*w 
well chosen remarks expressive of She 
regret experienced at his departuroJnd 
wishes tor future' success. Mr. Bqfeis 
replied with much feeling end in ep- 

' * * " “ ------ r motion te

McDonald, S| R.
1 N. Street. 3 H.bad hard m the keels of the leaden. Spelling-* 1 8. Haye,
Street and J. Acheson.in with

propriété terms. Some further n
were spent in pleasant convi_
when the party broke up after epeeling 
a most agreeable evening.

Liqook Cessa.—Mr. K. Hicks lwas 
taken before C. (Jrabb, Esq., J. P for 

en after 11 P. M. The 
the charge elearlVand 

notwithstanding Mr. Cameron’s oiiec- 
- ' * fend«uïfi2

Cameron jave

the Council to submit a by-law to the 
jeopleof part ofjlhe Corn pantos’ grounds 
<>r e town perk at the cost pf fiGOOO. 

Mr. Clucas wanted to send the matter to 
a committee bet Messrs, fié, Watson, 
Sloan and Smaill did not wMl the town

to he thePreesÉ^Dutoth; 2 2 2
3 3 3 3the whole
6 4 6
4 6 4

T. K. Deney. ofigamuigw
Ontario, Serais, to theTheiwwiag Inspector provi

tions, the magistrate fined def«
end $3.96 costs. ” " ____ ____
notice of appeal. Mr. Hieks wee ep on 
the charge of obstructing an officer in 
the discharge of hie duty. It seems 
from the evidence that a number of 
parties were in the bar drinking end 
Mr. Tetee welled into ito tor to 
•in Mr. Blok., eed no rae»« tod to 
entered then Mr Hicks leek hold of 
hi* end loraibtj ejeeted U*. Mr. 
Tetee then turned round end elated 
that to wee goie, ie tee* who were
tiler, end Mr. Hi*, end eooth* party
■tædia the do* to prareol hi. mo 
trente bel to r-tod U*. wi. *id 
entered. Il ,Yîf"
.truck at Mr HI*» bet eo doubt than 
•ate tm»ged upeh^ rathe eri- 
deeee of both Mr. Tetee and Mr. BeadSto*M —prêt* 1-***
nettle, ol ttow-t toek pUee. ’Brae, 
of the wit—** 1er tto drirae. toM 
r*j ereoked etori* e»d Ito nugistrete 
e.idenUj laid little ar**ht epee tteir 
Uwtimooj end »-d dri*ident «16 with 
$6 86 coats. The case against Wm.ini «P» to-JttrllPM.
w* dtoetieed on pejMat ot eeete, it 
eppeerinl that there we eo dnnktn, fofe^oof eoi ItotMr. Brad —pro- 
cartetr l* (or e pertj who bed been 
hurt, end in the Meentiae neglected to 
elo* tto ber. Mr. Orefcb rerj property 
■teted that in latum be would tek# tto 
time from the Inspector or e con*table 
rather then lieten to the itory ol tto 
interacted party, uin the* oae* com- 
•iderebl. dlferee* in tie* wee gitan In 
the eridoooe on the different rid*

away, and on eoetog to tto grin who* 
led to hi. bam yard an*eaded in open- 
in* It. Haring done eo, ttoy ten or* 
•re belle and oeeeeqneotiy peered or* 
•ee few*, in dein* eo. Tto wed drill 
tree eetirwly ere Mired up.—Oom.

filed, wht*
Bile* Cornet Seed

too choppy hr lari V DiY.—Miee Kirk bride, Teeoh*. that their°rc No. on roll, 46. al licence in town wee in compliance withI Some excite meet was created by a 
hone attached to a bng~* occupied by 
e young lady, which b*oamu frightened 

I when the baud bcjraa to pl»y end ran 
•way from about the eentre of the 
grounds. The boggy was a pest, the

telligence which cherai 
group of children whom 1 
the admirable dicipline wl

Promoted with «edit 76 % 18,
total «1.ithoet 70 X 13,

HOBOIB—4ML
IW, and fromfrom Canada Go. thatprof.—1 B Hatarow, rhich appearedof the two gravel lots CLINTON.

Hatixo.—Some farmers in this neigh
borhood have already commenced to cut 
their hay, and find the yield a heavy

MaoiRTXATSa Got;et—On Tuesday of 
last week a boy named Emery Howe wee 
brought up before the Mayor for steal
ing a watch, and on account of his 
youth was tried and sentenced under 
the juvenile ‘offenders’ act. Hie guilt 
was proven, and a fine of fil and oasts 
inflicted, which hie mother paid.

Nanaow Eecara.—Oa the 34th all, 
as Mr. Robert Emerson wee driving hie 
stallion, Poecoro, in a sulky through town 
it took fright al the | * *
organ, end became t 
turning short arou 
the sulky, throwing

to prevail in the schools, I am sure that 
Goderich has reason to congratulate it
self on the present condition of its public 
schools. This I feel persuaded is due 
no lees to the zeal and diligence of J. R. 
Miller, Ken., the Inspector, then to the 
ability and devotion of the teachers 
employed by the Board. A plea sent 
visit which I made to the High School 
of Goderich afforded me also an oppor
tunity of witnessing the results of the 
labors of the indefatigable head master, 
Mr. Strang. The intelligence ot the 
■choiera and the dedpiline of the school 
struck me most favourable. I may add 
that a visit to twelve or fifteen schools 
in the County of Huron (through the 
courtesy of J. R. Miller, Keq .) most of 
them in new school houses, impressed 
me with the con fiction that the oonnty 
bée reason to pride iteelf on its educa
tional advantages end progress as well 
as on the administrative ability of its 
Inspector, Mr. Miller. A recent visit 
of e most satisfactory character which 
1 h • vs made to each of the public 

‘ •“ 1 of Ottawa and

by the town is $800 andid; Annie Faster, 1 
Derides*. Bey City.

Ing-1 M- •laid over.
Oceamunication from Mrs. M. Me Donout, striking on herMr. J.*• .Pi«*

the goal Ant late J. B. Gordon togeth
er with all bni

only ether par* who seems did ie Aod- the ground o# r'e etvMcIntosh,lee hi. “YaekkMi Mm DOW etaed, et tto yore o# «10,00*,e «h*toft it ia was received and filed.
•e to the Communication from Deputy minister

sportsmen. Am Marta* 
Mi», *»d AUtooo, to Herb* eo*.Otty, 3Ml*, Drintt; Aato, 4M 11*1 Co*. Ire*

tori, Mi. Eery rate thi* y*er to «1*4047.
wm ei Ito Air* Oe*. Ira* trawto* el Hifik 8*ool

that ttoir rate » «700.
«tookM. Newell.OMtotok.Jwly, 167*. Ttotwi**iag ttot ttoto rate ti K OOaM. SwikwM,Retotol 17 Aayt Araia, tteraowth J«toe Gray, Tto tor il. Pl.kertoe, K. K*r,

H*rie* •tltogiaat «1H to tto
Ktote, lotto 1»*, 3 Wetooe, J. Rtodiert, lie* eed joui pin, 

to hi*. The eoraelotto ' la ea* e way ttot Hum Com. fro* Mr. John Deeke* e*iegStraehan, F. Bell. proximity tod*t daria, >to *e»Ui te tto far e renewal ol tto in aid ol Ito to kick ilrelf free fra* tto eu Iky,reterity ol etad M tto 3Mk wm greeted it WM eeagkt before oof further demtgwMi* IDoetgh. Tattor.;* k*, SU-ito, « 16,1-u* •earl In qwerteriy
No. oa roll, 68. Promet * eeaati*. 

tien, 63. Promoted «with «edit 76 % 
33, without 76-17, total 36.

Honora—den. prof.—1 L. Dtokeou, 1 
M Wetooe, 3 W. Neitorgall. Bonding 
-1 L Cooke, 1 M. Onto* and M. 
Witoon. Spalling—I L Cooke, 1 8. 
Boom. F. Molli* end A. Martin.— 
Onnntr-1 A. IMnrtin, 1 8. Moon, 3

**»**■»• was unhurt, but hie escape was s< Itvole in the oitii __
Toronto has ooayinced me that the pro
gress which we hare made of late years 
in educations] affairs has been of a sub
stantial end enduring character.

I ha ye the honor to be
Sir, Your obedient ser’vt,

J. Gxobu* Hoiwixs,

leU relneity el etod d*hag 34 kn drain dot West street ie chocked and a narrow one.—New Bra.
Basa Ball.—A game of base bell took 

place et Brumfield, on tho 83rd all, be
tween the elnb of that place and the 
Clinton Club. Ten innings were placed, 
the result being in favor of Clinton by a 
•core of 29 to 19,

k the 11th, U.Smtiss, or 06 miles per was in asking council to open it up and dean

on the night of the 6th. No. of Petition of P. O’Brien asking leave to
lb; number of dear days ef the fair sex move shanty to some town' lot received
ef lmey days 2 and filed.turned home by the 3.30 p. m. trainsport, which Petition of J.B.Somerville and othersand at 6 p. m, a train of ten oars left

asking for drainage on Trafalgar street,
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Pert ol OoAtrioh,
July «tit, 137A

0. X. M40MI4U. Otetrr*.

tLDHIft LOTS.

filTDATBD oe tto Kertk took ol tto 
63 MnitUnd Kir*. Uioieiog Mr. 
AUrilf* property. Tk*. tote »ra to- 
rated in tto fiawt position !» or nrar 
Ooderi* far prlrnte rnMaiii, oora- 
nxed ing * toeetifel rtow of tto rinr. 
Ink» mad Hr. Attrfll» gronnd». Will 
to raid in ble*t ul oa» to 6r» tana. 
Apply te

ABB AHAM SMITH

lotioe to Debtors

'1WB SUBS0RIB8B wonld «mptoti- 
11 rally iuti*»t. ttot to wtoto» te 

nil onteteading xora.nl» rattled 
dietely, M h» find» it l-pemible to 
botiiMM witkoat money ; and if 
y to not farttoo—ing at one. busi- 
wili tore te to atepead, sad Ike 
owUlxrgxr ttoraby, eStoh will to 
renieat to

Y eery truly,

AlliHil IKTH100

[ARVEST, 1876.
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GIANT COMBINED

MOWEK 

HARVESTER.
the leading BkSdhlBfr of INi dey 

Meeafertered by tb« BA ARMAN * FOBTEH 
Mnnufarturieg Ou. BtFAlfbrd, Ont,

A «ample iwmhtee enn be •een' on 
day, »l Ooderich.

1633-d
WM. F. GOODING,

Money to Lend
tiro* tow* rxorxxTT

AT REASONABLE RATES, (

1633-b

SQUIER A MeOOLL, 
Barristara, 

Goderich.

The Superior Saving 4 Loan So- 
eietje

DIVIDEND NO 1,

Monday, 3rd day/July, 1874.
Jm Transfer BoeLe nil) be eloeed from tU SO 

to tb« TWhW—e. both <Uyi Inct—Evn, By ord

JAR MILKS.
IjobOw. 1SU Jnno 1STC. *a»«ew.

NOTICE.

THI Annul Meeting of tbo NbarahoWns of tba 
Ooderich Poendry sod Msnefhetnrmg Oom-

Ky will be bold si tboir Olttce en TülâDhH the 
proz., at Seven o'clock p. for electins Dl-
nveand other perpeeee. By order,

ARCH'D HODGE, 
■4M*. MJam, 1OT *U*^’
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